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A. I,. A. ANNUAL 
C'AKNIVAI. DATE SKT

Aiidie Modglin, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
to Bert S. Grassland Unit 170 
announcc!L_thp__aniiual carnival 
of that organization to be held
Saturday nlng, October 10.

Robinson, finance 
r the unit is 
ngrments.

Veteran "Postmistress" Visits 
Apiece in Lomita on Vacation

Circus Party Marks 
Sixth Birthday of

Fred Qunggin

held 
the

When Mrs.
entertained with :\ party 
celebrate the sixth birthday

KKBEKAIIS INITIATE 
ONE MEMBER

When Trio liebekahs 
their regular meeting
Odtl Fellows hall at Lpmitn, | Ing quite BO Jolly as a circus" 
Wednesday evening, one new could be heard for blocks 
member, Mrs. Eshnanei- of Har- around. For that Is just what 
bop City, Wiis initiated. j the party proved to be, a cir-

daughter Marlcnc 
tcrday, .shouts of

(Bunky) 
 Therc's noth-

* -K + 
KANSANS LEAVE I'OR 
HOME WEDNESDAY

Recent, visitors at the 
Miles home, 2303 Amlreo 
nue, were Mrs. James I

cus Game ance

READ OUR WANT ADS

and four children, of Stockton,
j Kansas.
; With their guests, the Miles 
family attended the Stockton, 
Kansas, picnic in Brookside 
Park at Pasadena, Sunday.

-jlik'
tent made the all 
all top soon. Best

i-vcd 
closely resembling

s and music

For 30 years Mrs. Clara 
Eaton, house guest recently of 
her niece, Mrs. J. E. Barrctt, 
of 2B53I Cypress street, has 
observed life from (jehlnd the 
barred windows of the post-
offic lit I^orto Neb., where
she IN postmistress. Mrs. Eaton, 
who came west to enjoy, a 30- 
day holiday from her postal 
duties, and Mrs. Barrett had 
not met since the latter was 
five years old, nearly 32 years 
ago. 

Mrs, Euton took over the Lor-

featured in the big 
on pass 
all were 
a table 

circus
ground. In the center was the 
birthday cake like a circus tent 
with pointed top, flag and ev 
erything. Animal crackers were 
placed all around it. Lolly-pops

ton postofficc in 19O1. The 
town now has
75 persons, mostly retired farm 
ers, .and ,their_ families. Now In 
her sixties, Mrs. Eaton had

Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.PJ- -Early show- 
Ings of autumn millinery indi 
cate that hats will keep pace 
with dresses In the trend toward 
more elaborate design during 
the coming fall and winter.

Height of crown and bril 
liance of color arc the dlstln-' 
guishing characteristics of the

First Session Announced for 
Three Torrance Associations

Tenth District 1'arcnt Teachers' AHSOclatlon year-hooka 
received today carefully outline tlii program for the Hohool 
year, announce the time ami place of every meeting and 
Bchool of instruction and definitely point out to local groups 
that outHlde upeakera are luxuries and BR such their ex-   ...._              --»ponscH should be paid. Thin

hats which, though ex- 
population of! trcmc' are so varied that there j 

1 will be becoming styles for cv-1 
cryone.

Departing from' the usual 
dark accessories for winter

She
not visited
about 20 yet
day for San Frar
Oakland to return
the northern route.

in California for
left Tues- 

iclsco and 
home over

/EXTRA SPECIAL/
OUR REGULAR $3.00

PERMANENT 
WAVE

S h ii in p <,,, ..... i. ^^^—
Finger Wave In-    Thls Exceptional 
Hudcil. Haircut Offer Good Only 
Extru.  -   .-__.. Moil., Tues.. Wed., 

Aug. Hi, 17, 18

BEU MAR BEAUTY SALON
1331 EL PRADO - - PHONE 663

painted and dressed ny clowns Although women postal offi- 
served as favoru. Pink ice | cials arc known as postmasters 
cream in circus cups and indi- j in California, "postmistress" 
vidual cakes were, "Oh, so good." j still holds in Nebraska, Mrs.

Little folks present were! Eaton said. 
Bunky and sister, Doris Lee, 
Jane Scotton, Dolores Ulbright, 
Barbara Lou Kcllcy, Sunny 
Meacham, Nadlnc Paour, JoAnn 
Thrcnhouse, Ilenc Atwood, Fran 
ces Barrington and Shirley. Jean 
Gruenthal.

* * -k
R. I. TEACHEIt ON 
SOUTHLAND VISIT

Mrs. Carrie L. Bcrtinshaw of 
North Scituate, Rhode Island, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Mary Hopkins and son Ffced at 
1514 Engracia avenue. \Irs. 
Bertinshaw recently completed 
her 25th year of teaching In 
the Attleboro, Mass., schools.

In company with two IMS An 
geles teachers, Miss Annie 
Traill and Miss Cli 
she
to Seattle in, July 
with them, mad 
Alaska. Back in 
party visited at

the
J. Smith, 
continent 

and then, 
the trip to

* * -«

Round-Up Days
For N. B. P. W. Club '

Cowboy music and costumes 
of the wild west will feature 
the "round-up" party to be 
held by the National Business 
and Professional Women of 
Torrance at the city park Mon 
day night. The committee in 
charge has arranged a pro 
gram of rodeo features, in 
which the members will take 
part. It is whispered that there 
will be some ffcrce bucking 
bronchos to ride with a prize 
to go to the best faller-offer. 
Like all good cowboys and girls
the party will feast good

th<
of, with juicy steak 

main course and plenty

months, hats are going to be 
bright in reds and purples, 
greens and vivid blues: All sorts 
of surprising color combinations 
arc being shown at the Paris 
openings.

Ribbons, feathers and .braid 
ornaments trim the majority of 
the handsome felts and con 
trasting quills arc distinctive, 
placed at every- conceivable 
angle. Hat feathers repeat a 
bright color accent on a tailored 
black town dress, and gloves 
and hats arc seen matching 
in vivid shades.

The high crowns, narrower at 
the top, are pointed, pinched or 
squared off for adaption to 
individual features.

Berets are back in glorified 
forms. There arc high berets 
rising up from the forehead, 
others that are crushed In the 
center of the front to give a 
butterfly effect, and some

tlv
Intric

popular for 
is shown i

Crownlcss 
renlng

folded. _and twisted 
head. Suede Is 
iwnless hats and 
warm, appealing

hats shown for 
estaurants

of plain substantial trimmings. or sports, the type of m 
determining the occasioare especiallytales, the I All membi 

dise Inn, j requested to come in costume,
Mt. Rainier and spent a week and to bring their friends, hus 

bands, or dearest enemies, for 
a good time at the park. Those 
who are sports-minded may

Calendar
TONIGHT, AUG. 12

0::il) p. in. Rotary at Legion 
Hall.

7:8(1-p. m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 217.

7.-.10 p. in. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 219.

7:!IO p. m. Townscnd Club at 
Elementary school.

7:30 p. in. O. E. S.
8:00 p. m. Modern Wood 

men.

FRIDAY, AUG. 13
H:00 p.m. Loyal Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p, m. Masons.

SUNDAY, AUG. 1.1
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, AUG. 16
12:30 p. ni. Betsy Rtass Star

club.
8:1"> p1 . m. Kiwanls at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. in. N.. B. P. W. 

Steak-bake at city park.

TUESDAY. AUG. 17 
7:30 p.m. Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.
7:46 p.m. Woman's Benefit 
.Ass'n.

8:00 p. m. Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p.m. American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18 
7:30 p.m. 20-30 .. Club _ at

Daniels cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
8:00 p. m. United Artisans.

visitor
at yosemite. At th< 
time the Rhode Island 
is in San Dic^o and will re 
turn to the Hopkins home to 
spend the week-end. Then she 
plans to continue her journey 
eastward by rail on August 24.

We've a treat in store for every woman who's ever held a needle in her hand! Sav 
ings galore on every sewing need imaginable from pins to patterns and what 
collection of new fabrics we have! Come in today and learn how you can keep 
yourself and. your family well dressed, and save while you're doing it!

Gladio Prints

Grand fur children's 
clothes, bouse dresses and 
aprons! Interesting pat 
terns and gay colors. 36".

Narrow w.ilr i(M for «'lio.il 
skirls .UK) j*kcl!>! Many bright 
ami Hark colon to cliuo*- (ruin.

Kirh 
Looking'-

ALL WOOL
FLANNEL

1-69
* yd.

A bargain for you we bought 
M<re price* skyrockete^ This 
bbrU it no soft and finr«ideal- 
for drentes or lightweight suits. 
Light and dark colors. 54". 
-Ul pool crepe ................ l.W >d.

Patterns 
Complete Stock.1

Sorority CREPE

491New Fall 
Patterns! -'

Women prefer it because it 
looks rxfiensive. Washable! 
Won't shrink or pull at aeama.

Praanud' Bias Tape/- o£ 
aastd. colors, 8 yds  . O 
Pcnaoaid Rick' Rack -  ^ 
Braid, colon. 6 yds.....lO*

torn, aiatd. size*..

«ic.M.-, 5yd» 
J. P.. Coati and 
Clarka ONT Mercer- .., 
ized Thread, 100 yds..... 49 
Peniraaid Silk Thread, — f 
50 yds., asstd. colors.... 5*
Penimaid Needles, 
sharps, embroidery, - f 
and olher kinds.............. *JV
Safety Pins, nickel nf 
and gilt. JO In bunch.... 9*
Fancy Buttotu. asstd. o< 
sites and c^lws..... ....... O*
Common Pins, 100 to _^
P*par 4c, 300 to paper.. 0*
Tapa Measures, re- _*
versible. 60 inches........ O*

KI.AXNEL
1IT wide 
Idi'al lor school skirt 

hl colors to choo,

69c
Many 
from.

AVENUE
Percale

Colon!
Lovely and clear! Plan 
now/ to mnke school logs! 
Good quality. 35"/36"-

BROADCLOTH
llometotcn 

Print.!

Send them back to school eco 
nomically «nd smartly in these 
attractive prints. Fast color!

Rondo Deluxe
Our r'ineil Percale!

Full 
36" Wide •pQGfjA.
A striking array of gay, 
printed percales that boast 
high quality .it low rout! 
Sqlid rnlor., loo. They'll 
laundrr like new!

Advance 
Patterns

10C
to25c

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Mrs. Pascde Feted 
At Stork Shower 
In Keller Home

attend the baseball game after
suppei 
tlons 
Mullii 
Pa,rks

Please make reserva- 
right away with Edna 

phone 320-J or Addle 
60.

*  »< *
SCHULTZS HONORED AT 
ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Surprising Mr. and I 
Charles Schultz on their 21st 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean L. Scarsk 2372 Tor 
rance boulevard, entertained 
with a dinner party in the Sears'

which the hat Is designed.

TODAY'S FASHION
Hat showings indicate that 

bright accessories will be worn. I A baby sho 
with winter costumes   novel Dorothy 'Pa 
color combinations and bright 
trim will highlight costume color

FASHION TIP
Midsummer blouses In crisp, 

cool ' materials arc simple In 
line and trimmed with tucks, 
stitching and llngere touches.

honoring Mrs, 
was a delight 

ful affair of Monday, when Mrs 
Thelma Kellcr.,018 Portola ave 
nue, entertained at the Kell( 
home. BunUo furnished divei 
iion with prizes captured hy

* * * 
NEWCOMER WELCOMED 
LITERARY CIRCLES

welc
back yard Tuesday evening, circles, who is
Covers were placed for. Messrs.
and Mmes. Chas. Schultz, Tom
McGulre. R. J.. Deiningcr, J.
Scotton, C. T. Rlppy, H. C. | known
Barrington, ,R. F. Bishop, Mr.; and "al
and Mrs. Martha Carlson of Lit- [,. 'Two

cwcomer to Torrance and a 
personality In literary

aking

Virginia Shew, Donna Phllpott 
and Dorothy Marey. 

' Invited were Donna Philpott, 
; Anna Woodbourne. Dorothy 

IN j Marcy. Gladys Wardrup, Evalyn 
I Warning, Ethel Paramor, Mary 

a | Schroeder. Leola Denny, Marie 
1 Humcr, Mary Conner, Irene 

Willtes, Kathcryn Oulc- 
ley, Adeline Smith, 
Smith, Martha Coopei 

O'Neil,

point may well he copied by 
other clubs and organizations.

Parent education will be em 
phasized In nil associations c!xu-- 
Ing the coming year since the 
California Congress Parent 
Teachers chairman, Mrs. H. G. 
Henry, points out that a gener 
ation of parents who really 
make a study of the child will 
eliminate the cause of juvenile 
delinquency.

The late Eleanor Joy Toll IF 
credited with having started 
the parent education movement.

Asl< for '- 

these at 

the Library

THREE COMRADES by En,- 
Remarque: The author who 
pictures so vividly In his two 
books "All Quiet On the West 
ern Front" and "The Road Back" 
the effect of wai upon a gen 
eration, has written again a 
great story. In Gcrmnny of 
1928, almost hopeless in politi 
cal upheaval, three comrartr.'i 
exist and earn a precarlotir; 
living, trusting ^nly each other. 
They had come back from thi> 
war, broken and to find their 
known world chaos. Thotr com 
radeship and "later the love story 
of one ?f them is all that keeps 
them alive. The story of their 
desperate struggle to save that 
love round which their whole 
existence had come to revolve,

When rearing four sons, Mr,s. 
Toll discovered that .some plan 
was essential to create an un 
derstanding between parents I of the sacrifices and tragic 
and children. From her ap- j gaycty, Is told with dramatic 
preclatlon of this situation she; '"tensity, tenderness and un- 
workcd out the parent education for"r"?5Llr.. dcta"- 
program, which Is considered GALLOWS HILL hy Frances 

Winwals: Early Salem duringby many parent teacher work 
ers the most important phase 
of .their activities. Today this 
parent education work Is dl

the witch-craft 
scene of Frances 
story. It is n \

days is 
Wlnw.iis 

Ivid tale
ctly under the board of edu-1 sP d and color In Its portrayal, 
tlon with Dr. Gertrude Laws Thp fortunes of half a dozen

as the outstanding leader. 
Planning Year's Work

There Is a great need, for 
parent education 'leaders and 

..those who qualify for such pos 
itions hold secondary certifi 
cates and arc rated as profes 
sionals. There, are 085 Parent 
Education groups in California 
with approximately 25,247 mcm- 
bers. .__

With the opening of school In 
this city set for Sept. 13, local 
association chairmen are already
planning 'their 
Elementary

years 
id Fern

ork

Elsitfor herself in the field of poetry
is Ruth Nine Weisscr, popular ^'i',', 1"'  ","" '
young matron, who is well' Mlll<''' Mazl

newspaper writer   O'Neil, Vera Sheen, ,Mary 
a gifted pianist, j Baker, Connie Hasting, Ada 
her most recent I Munsie, Ada McCune, Evalyn

:k, Arkansas. ,.; I jufe'rys, "Ocean" and "Evening," 1 Donman, Virginia Shew, Dor- 
After the dinner the old : i-ed^>fB\it', caused favorable com-i otnv Pascoe and the hostess, 

truck was driven out, tin cans|"lntiittA among literary"""critics 
were tied to the rear, and the! v$mt We'aict \a, .ilcflnite suc- 
couplc, whp''ha,Yp.>^od 'tp^^fj/agM-Mf-i^eif-si/ar' boak,-,"Rip- 
for the'-past 3J.-.yii!lir^"wcri;..tak-|3aK^,^ 

^.'n all ojirpiv town while others i#[2fJ3Jne poet 
the _paK^rfprmed an auto pa-1 Peorli, Illinois, .put plan:

associations wil hold first meet 
ings the fourth Tuesday In 
September with the High school 
association holding its first 
session the second. Monday In 
October.

The first district meeting will 
be held Thursday,. Oct. 7, at 
Audubon Junior high school. 
The theme of this meeting will 
be "The Physical Well-Being of 
the Child the Family Responsi 
bility."

Luncheon
Cross work during the

characters are depleted with 
power and skill and incredible 
as some of the Incidents may 
seem, there Is historical accur 
acy behind every scene.

THE MIRACLE OF ENG 
LAND by Andre Maurols: Is 
conceded as being one of the 
best modern short histories of 
England. Writing as an Inter 
preter of England to the French, The" aufKor""fia's" been "lnV> ""gb<j(T~ 

interpreter, originating nothing, 
distorting nothing, but convey 
ing clearly, gracefully and sym
pathetically country to the-
other. This story of England 
Is simple and entertaining and 
there are few more readable.

A VERMONT BOYHOOD hy 
Thomas Emerson Rlpley: This 
is the recollections of other 
days by a native Vormonter 
with picnics and holidays, 
school days, winter and sum 
mer sports, hard work, family 
reunions and all the pleasures 
of a way of life that many 
people remember with nostalgic 
longing. ' - 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY i A MIGHTY FORTRESSi by 
SOCIETY MEETING Lo G rtd Cannon: Good novels 

Thursday, August 10, at 10:00 about ministers are not fre- 
a. m., In the First Baptist! fluently met. The thoughtful 
church the regular Missionary i Picture of y young New Eng- 
Socicty meeting will be held. I land preacher; ^.hfl^i* fntlrely- 

; noon with White ! real and human-iWiffN(j   rcadej- 
after- i and of nis growth frojii -i» -^elf 

ish to unselfish attitude is ..the

Jimm
Hono
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* * *

fr
result of clear writing and" skil 
ful portrayal of character. It

kably solid and prom- 
novel and a story 

 ader.

rade". "Jusi'"'a'n""""cild-fashloned f make ricr*^permarid(rt" home 
charivari." | Torrance. j J-

BOBBV YOUNG IS 
SEVEN YEARS OLiT,

. his seventh birth- 
picnic in Torrance 

f. Saturday. Master

CLUTTERS ON
NORTHERN HONEYMOON *( ! is

Honeymooning in San -,.....
Cisco after their wedding in the!'j°nK remembered hy thi 
Presbyterian church at Eagle * * * 
Rock/last Friday 'evening are MRS. VKVKKR HONORED 
Mr. '/and lirrs. James Clutter AT LUNCHEON 
muth Wilhelml.

Irene Wilhelm served as maid

HALT
WITH

ajnce.

THAT RECEDING

Mrs. Margaret Felker. 3321 
Emerald avenue, who will leave  >

of honor for, her sister and Bob i shortly to visit with relatives 
McMasters as best man for! and friends in Missouri, was 
;.,. -.-., ., I honored at a luncheon recently 

' Cluttcl - ! I,, the home of Mrs. Alice Spe- 
s,on of Mr. and: The couple will he at home in i hos(, ri 1307 po,. toia avenue 

 "». E. J. Young, 2355 El Dor-1 Cravens apartments, after Aug-1 Covers were placed for the 
ado, has as his guests, Janet, ust 16. 
Lewellen, Patsy Scmenetz, Joan * *  * 
Smart, Betty Peterson, How-' NEWS OF WOMEN 
ard Intermill, Joe O'Toole,' OK THE MOOSE

Peter- At their social meeting Frl- j Tl_~ "I"T '-"' 
Leslie day evening In their

Rich 
son,

rd Conner. Leste 
Donald Fetheroff,

The Srititific Treitment
««r 

Bildneu aid Falling Hiir

A receding hair line it definite indication of approaching bald-] 
neu. Stop it Immediately ... Uie X ER-VAC. the therapeutic 
method that halu falling hair and promote! regrowth of halr.j

The X ER-VAC, developed by Dr. AncM A'. Cueto, of Cln-   
cinnati, applies the principle of prcHure-and-vseuurn, 10 success 
fully uied in Utatlni vaKulai diKSKi, to the-rcviulUlof of the 
inactive hair celli. The *ffectlvenew of thit Kicntific method 
for hair jeaiowth has been convincingly proved, both in'Dr.: 
Cueto's clinic where «ome JOO individuals have been treated  
and in barber and beauty ihop< all over th« country.  ,

If falling hair makci baldniw eventually certain for you, twain 
X IR VAC tre«tm«ntistonc«. WearellcmMdtogiveauthorUad 
X BR VAC Ueatmanttunderlhe methodideveloped byDr.Ciwto.

TANSEV'S BARBER and^BEAUTY SHOP

Dilllnger, Leonard Young, Mrs. 
Carrie Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 

| Donald, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Young and Bobby.

+ .* *
VEKONICA McNEII, 
SEI>TEMBEU BKIDE

Complimenting Veronica Mc- 
Nell, .whose , wedding to Phil 
Topper of IMS Angeles, will be 
an event of September 0, Miss

honorce, the hostess, Mrs. Mary - 
Lewis, Mrs. Louise Brlney . of 
San Pedro and Miss Etta Blatt 

[ of Chicago. Illinois.

Cra Wo 
vlll complete

of th 
plans for

Ethel Ward nd Miss Kay Doo-

a dance, to be held in their hall 
Friday, August 27. 
will celebrate the .second anni 
versary and honor the drill 
team, who recently returned 
from the state convention with 
the coveted first award.

All members of Women of the 
Moose arc urged to attend the

1623 CABRILLO PHONE 580

I- E R UHC

ley entertained with 'a miscel* 
laneous shower at the former's I August 13. 
home Friday evening. All those 
present were girls employed hy 

| Southern California Gas Com 
pany In the Redondo district 
Included were the honoree and 
hostesses, Jane McLatighlin, 
Winifred Hossard, Cena Wat- 
kins, Villa Bivpcr, Maridona 
Klien, Vera Thomas, Beulah 
Porch, Lee Herbalt, Alice Spahn, 
Ann Supplb and Mrs, C. E. 
Ward.

* * *
LOCAL WOMAN ON 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE

Mrs. Jullctte Johnson, past 
president of Torrance Woman's 
club has been appointed a mem 
ber of Los Angeles District 
Federation of Woman's clubs 
Radio committee and will serve 
under Mrs. R. B. Petti John of 
Hermotii ''Beach, district chair 
man.

This committee uon&lstlng of 
seven will have charge of the 
monthly radio conferences to 
In- lield at club headquarters 
on lloburt boulevard and will 
arrange all district radio pro- 
yrains.

quarterly conference to be
the Long Beach Mo

DAVID JACOBS
"Your Plumber"

Our Policy . ..
"Quality and
Service Con
sidered, we
wjll not be
undersold."

1908 "222nd Street
PHONE 358-W

Well Folks—
Only three weeks until 

school starts. That don't 
give us much time to 
flnlHh vacations and get 
the home ready for an 
other nine months of 
grind.

Such is Ijfe! Don't weak 
en! The house will need 
a few patches of paint in 
side and the outside stucco 
wjll need a coat of water 
proofing. The roof m a y 
 need a coat of a.sphalt 
roofing. I noticed your 
garage doors were out of 
line a few screws will fix 
them.

And then fruit Is cheap 
why not do some can 

ning? The kiddles can 
rake the lawn and pull out 
the dead weeds around 
the place and kill the 
snails. There arc many 
things dad can do while 
mother Is supervising the 
clcun-up.

Just hint to dud that he 
can get everything he will 
need for all these jobs, in- 
<-lmliiig Sherwln - Wllllums 
I'alnU from

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

When> 11 * («OPH Jfwrlliriii
Also Floor Wax and

Linoleum Finishes
1517 CABRILLO

Phone 167-M I
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